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Employment information management system development, it is to meet the
labor bureau employment service center, and labor bureau subordinate multiple
branch of service desk to scientific, standardized management profession introduction
daily business needs. The daily business including: staffing services recruitment job
information registration, release, query, matching of the recruitment job requirements.
City bureau in addition to have more business, but also is responsible for the unified
storage and management of all information.
In order to further accelerate the construction of Guiyang city labor and social
security information system, establish a scientific labor and employment service
specifications and full employment information repository. Implementation of labor
and employment services and efficient management of information resources, and the
employment information repository as the center, to build a covered throughout the
city town two levels of employment service sector employment service network,
optimize the integrate government resources, effective management of employment
services market, through the public website, service desk, township agent, such as a
variety of ways, for job seekers and the employing units to provide advanced,
practical, safe, reliable service of employment.
Through this system, make the government to the public employment service
agencies to provide multi-level, multi-form, multi-function services, enhance the level
of employment service and response speed. Allow system to support the town of two
levels of employment service agencies office on unified system platform, and can
understand to the relative statistic data of the employment market. For the government
to strengthen the management of employment, employment policy to provide















reemployment, and promote the development of labor employment service enterprise
and play a role.
Taking Guiyang city labor and employment service information system project
as an example this paper introduces the goal, significance of the system and system
analysis and design. The system based on Web technology, adopts B/S structure, JSP
+ Oracle technology implementation. This paper mainly discuss the overall
architecture of the system, subsystem and module partition, the system is the key role
of state, critical business processes, staffing subsystem database logic design, etc.
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